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POSTOPERATIVECAREINSTRUCTIONS:IMPLANTSURGERY

1. Brush teeth as usual except in the surgtcal area-'

2. you will be given a liquid carled p.rii"*. p"ridex kills bacteria in your mouth and will help

maintain the cleanlin.r, or,n" surgical ,it" o*ing healing. Please rinse with one-half a cap full twice

i:t1"Hlffi:l:Jl:i,:l'l:;T.* to rinse with warm salt water as often as necessary. rhis rnav

help relieve sweiling and soreness' .. ,. -tt^^L..+ ^,,^ir ovprr'nn qrrch as workt ' :

4. you may forow your regular daily activities but avoid exertion such as working out or vlgorous

;:H::#:? *,ffJ;S'controtied with 600mg ornon-sreroidal anti-inrlammatory agent (NSAID9

such as ibuprofen (Advil, Motrin) every 4-6 hours for the ltt 4g-.zhours. If you cannot take these

for any reason, T50mg of acetaminophen (Tyrenol) may be appropriate. In addition' a stronger

orescriptive medication may be provideJ io, yo* 
"omfort. 

pr"t'"ntiott of discomfort is best and is

F,fffi;l,:il',# 3;li;y#"#ffi*1|T:Til*" is considerabre bieeding, take a piece orster'e

garzeor a moist tea uag ana notd it ";;h;;*gical 
area that is bleeding and apply pressrre for 30

minutes. You may have to repeat this more than once'

7. Some degree of swelling *uy o.",,,._ ThiS may not be noticed until 24 hours after surgery. Usually

the sweliing red,r""s afte, ig hours. NSAID use may help. Some bruising may occur'

g. Try to keep yo* t"ua elevated fo, tte fnst day' If you lie down' use 1 or 2 pillows to raise your

head.oldpillow.u,.,u,.advisableaSyoumayexperiencesslightbleeding.
g. If possible, do not eat where the surgery *u, aon". eaitiqoiior semr-solid foods for the f'st day'

Excessive forces on the implantInuy "J*p'omise 
its success' Please do eat as nowishment is

important ro, rr.aring.- etto or minimize smoking for at least 2 days after surgery'

ADDITIONAL CARE INSTRUCTIONS PERTAINING TO BONE GR'qFTII'iG:

1. If you have a removable prosthesis, it is important to restrict its use to esthetic purposes only'

Excessivecontactwiththegraftedaleamaycompromiseitssuccess.
2. Excessive forces on the grafted area may compromise its success' Do not pull on your lip to

view the surgical site as tt rs maf pi"u"rt the tissue from healing properiy' Your may have to

return to have your sutures removed'

Contact the office if:

1. Excessive bleeding occurs

2. Severe pain is present for proionged periods

3. An unusual amount of swelling occurs

+. You run a fever


